
SUMMER HOLIDAY HOMEWORK(2024-2025)

Class VI

● Note- Holiday Homework Assignment should be done in A4 Size sheets. Staple each subject Separately and submit it on

02/JULY/2024.

S.No. SUBJECT HOLIDAY ASSIGNMENT

1 Science Activity 1: Go to a doctor or your nearest health center. Observe the doctor taking
temperature of patients. Enquire;
a) Why he dips the thermometer in a liquid before use.
b) Why is the thermometer kept under the tongue?
c) Whether the body temperature can be measured by keeping the thermometer
at some place other than the mouth.
d) Whether the thermometer of different parts of the body is the same or different.

2. Convert the following temperature to the Fahrenheit scale –
(a) 25°
(b) 37°
(c) 40°
(d) 65°
3. Convert the following temperature to the Celsius scale –
(a) 212
(b) 860
(c) 340
(d) 180

Activity 2
Build a model of the solar system with a brief description of all planets.



2 MATH Make a house map of your dream on a graph paper.

Solve the worksheet.



3 ENGLISH Instructions
● Write the Homework in neat and good handwriting in a separate notebook.

1) Write a letter to your younger brother about the importance of the value of time.
2) write on the topic ‘water’ and how to save it.

The following points may be kept in mind while writing:
● Water is the source of life.
● Without water there cannot be any life.
● Value of water and need to conserve or save it.

On an A-4 sheet, make an effective poster with a meaningful slogan on
‘SAVE WATER’. (Art integration)

3)Write One page handwriting with proper formation of words everyday.
4)Read aloud one news article from an English newspaper everyday and write it in
the notebook in 3 to 5 sentences.
5)Make a hair band with different pronouns with Material like Ivory Sheet,

Colors , pictures
6)Write a story based on the given picture.



4 HINDI ��न-1 मुशंी �ेमचंद क� कहानी �लखकर उनका �च� स�हत जीवन प�रचय �ल�खए ।

��न-2 �न�न�ल�खत �च�� को �यान से दे�खए और इनम� से िजस काय� को करने से आपको खशुी �मलती है उसके बारे म� पांच वा�य �ल�खए।

��न-3 �च�ड़या पर क�वता �ल�खए वह �च�ड़या का सुदंर �च� बनाइए।

��न-4 भोपाल शहर म� कई दाश��नक �थल है उनम� से आपको जो सबसे �यादा पसदं है उसका �च� �चपकाए वह उसके बारे म� �ल�खए।

5 Sanskrit ��न -1 . १ से २० तक क� स�ंया स�ंकृत श�द� म� �ल�खए!
��न 2. अपना सामा�य प�रचय स�ंकृत म� �ल�खए !
��न 3. 5 फल� के नाम स�ंकृत म�
�ल�खए! एवं उनके �च� बनाकर �चपकाइये।
��न 4. मम �व�यालय �वषय पर १० वा�य �ल�खए । एवं अपने �व�यालय का �च� बनाइए।
��न -5 मानव �च� बनाकर शर�र के अगं� के नाम स�ंकृत म� �ल�खए ।

6 social A) Prepare a project on the famous Mughal Emperors (paste pictures of Mughal kings, write their name also), who ruled in
India, & write few lines about all of them, & mention:

a)their ruling period /years

b)their achievements

c)famous buildings or Monuments constructed by them in India. (Paste few pictures of these)

B) Learn, revise & prepare all things taught in class.



C) Visit any Archaelogical Indian Heritage Building, & write few lines about it, with pictures.

Computers Kindly prepare colourful chart with images on A3 size sheet on one of the following
topics: -
1. Terms related to computer
2. Input Device
3. How does Computer work
4. Output Device
5. Storage Device
6. Processing Device
7. Ergonomics.


